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The followingare the namesand addressesof the indMdualswho are to serveas initialDirectors.
1. James Rokakis,CuyahogaCountyTreasurer
(Name)

1219OntarioSteet
NOTE: P.O. Box Addresses are NOT accephble.

{Streef)
Cleveland

Ohio

44113

(crU)

(State)

(Zip code)

2. PeterLawsonJones,CuyahogaGountyCommissioner
(Name)

1219OntarioStreet
(Street)

NOTE: P.O. Box Addresses are NOT accepbble.

Cleveland

Ohio

44113

(cM

(State)

(Zip Code)

3. TimothyF. Hagan,CuyahogaCountyCommissioner
(Name)

1219OntarioStreet
lStreefl

NOTE: P.Q. Box Addresses are NOT acceptable.

Cleveland

Ohio

44113

(ctU)

(State)

(Zip Code)

4.n
(Name)

(Stre+'t)

NOTE: P.O. Box Addresses are NOT accephble.

Ohio

(cw)

(State)

@p code)

5. ["*l
(Name)

(Street)

NOTE: P.O- Box Addresses are NOT acceptable.

Cleveland

Ohio
(State)

(cw)

(Zip Code)

REOUIRED
Must be authenticated
(signed) by an authorized
representative
(See Instructions)

d ,2oog
F^pnl
Date
James Rokakis,CuyahogaCountyTreasurer
(Print Name)

pursuantto Ohio RevisedCodeSection 1724.O4

1219 OntarioStreet
**Tobese|ectedandapprovedoionersandthereafter
also approvedby a majontyof the chief executiveofficersof the municipalcorporationswithinthe Gounty,all
pursuantto ORG Sec. 1724.03.
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Land Reuflizatirr
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appcint the fo|oililg b be sffiftry agnfit upon uhorn any process, notice or denand required or permitbd by
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Robert P. Rink, Esq.
(Nalrc)

800 Superbr Ava. NE, Srdb 14m
(StgetJ
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on ffi17 eccqpiailo

,oftb
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D#

ACCEPTATTTCE
OF APFONNTMEilT
Undenr[ned,

RobertP. Rink

Stahrbry ageiltbr,
, hereby ackna$ffigps

named herein as the
Lard Retrtlizatbn

and accepts

,ryffituYrytfifcrE

'o/,-*f/l

Signature:
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ATTACHMENT I TO

crryA'ocAtffii,'iJllffi??+i'nffiil3l**"nrroN
TIIIRI). CuyahogaCountyLand Reutilization Corpordion (the "Coqporation")
is organized and shall be operated exclusively as a county land rzutilization corporation
exercisingthe essentialgovernmentalpurposesprovidedfor under Chapters1724 and 5722 of
the Ohio RevisedCode,and any ancillary purposesfor which stahrtoryauthorityhasbeengiven
to a counfyland reutilizationcorporationunderthe Ohio RevisedCode,in eachcaseasthe Ohio
RevisedCodeis now in effect or as rnayhereafterbe amendd including but not limited tq the
following purposessetforth in Sectionl724.Ol(BX2)of the Ohio RevisedCode.(l) facilitating
the reclamatioqrehabilitationandrzutilizationofvacant, abandoned,
tan-foreclosedor other real
propertywithin the county for whosebenefitthe corporationis being organized;(Z) efficiently
holding andmanagngvacan! abandoned
or tax-foreclosedreal propertypendingits reclamatiorl
rehabilitationand reutilization; (3) assistinggovernmentalentities and other non-profit or forprofit personsto assemble,clear, and clear the title of property describedin division (B)(2) of
Sectionl724.Ol of the Ohio RevisedCodein a coordinatedmanner;or (4) promotingeconomic
and housingdevelopmentof the county or region.
In furtherancethereof;the Corporationshall have and may exerciseall the powers of a
n'countlilandreutilizationcorporation,"as definedin Sectionl724.Ol
of the Ohio RevisedCode,
to the extent suchpowersare grantedto county land reutilization corporationand are set forth in
Section1724.02of the Ohio RevisedCode,Chapter5722of the Ohio RevisedCode,or another
sectionof the Ohio RevisedCodeexpresslyapplicableto a county land reutilizationcorporation,
as suchsectionsare applicableto a countytandreutilizationcorporation,a.renow in effect and as
may hereafterbe amended(andto the corresponding
provisionsof any similar laws srbsequently
enacted).
The Corporationshallcarry on only suchactivitiesas are consonantwith the purposesset
forth in this Article Third. [t is intendedthat the Corporationshall havethe statusof a county
land reutilization corporation exercisingthe essefiial governmentalfunctions authorized in
Chapters1724 and 5722of the Ohio RevisedCodeand other sectionsof the Ohio RevisedCode
madeexpresslyapplicableto a county land reutilizationcorporatioq and whose income, if not
used by the Corporationfor the continuanceof its purposes,shall accrue to the County of
Cuyahoga"Ohio, a political subdivision of the State of Ohio and by reason thereof the
Corporationshall be exemptfrom federalincometa:<purzuantto Sectionll5(l) of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986, as arnended(the "Code"). These Articles of Incorporationshall be
construed and all authority and activities of the Corpordion shall be timited, accordingly.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof theseArticles of lncorporation,the Corporationshall not
direaly or indirectly carry on any activity which would prevent it from claiming and maintaining
exemption from federal income taxation as a corpor*ion exercising essentialgovernmental
functions,asdescribedin Sectionll5(l) of the Codeand in the regulationsandrulings relatedto
Section115, or causeit to lose suchexemptstatus,or carry on any aaivity not permiuedto be
carriedon by a corporationexercisingsuchessentialgovernmentfunctions.

{00454K}57.DOC.3
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ATIACHMENT 2TO
ARTTCLES OF INCORFORATION OF
CtryAHOGA COUNTY LAND REUTTLIZATION CORPORATION
SIXflt, No part of the net earningsof the Corporationshall inure to the benefit
of, or be distributableto, any incorporator,dir€ctor, tru$ee, or offtcer of the Corporation,or any
private individual, exceptthat the Corporationis authorizedand empoweredto pay reasonable
compensationfor servicesrenderedandto makepaymentsanddistributionsin furtheranceof the
purposess€t forth in Article Third, No sub$antialpart of the activitiesof the Corporationshall
consist of carrying on propagandaor otherwise attempting to influence lqislatioq and the
Corporationshall not participateor intervenein (including the publishing and distributing of
statements)any political campaignon behalf of or in oppositionto any candidatefor public
office.
SEVENTH. The Corporationmay be dissolvedpursuantto and in accordance
with Section 1702.47or Section1702.52of the Ohio RevisedCodeandthe Codeof Regulations
of the Corporation to the extent not inconsistentwith said applicable section. Upon the
dissolutionof the Corporation,the Boardof CountyCommissionersof CuyahogaCounty,Ohio
("Board") shalt, after paylng or making provision for the paymentof its liabilities, @nvey or
distributeall of the sssetsof the Corporationpursrantto Seaion 1724.A7(B)of the Ohio Revised
Codeand in accordancewith the deterrninationof the Boardprovidedthu said determinationis
approved in writing by the Cuyahoga County Treasurer; and provided further that,
notwithstandingthe foregoing,the conveyanceor distributionof suchassetsof the Corporation
shall not violate any law or regulationapplicableto tlrc Corporaion underthe Code.
ElqHTH. The Corporationis not organizedfor profit and shall not have any
authorityto iszuecapitalstock. TheCorporationshallhaveperpetualexistence
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This is not a bill. Pleasedo not remit payment.

ROBERTP. RINK,ESQ.
N.E,SUtrE14OO
8OOSUFERIORAVE,
OH 44114
CLEVB-AND,

STATE

OF OHIO

CERTIFICATE
Ohio Secretaryof State,Jennifer Brunner
18s1099
It is herebycertifiedthatthe Secretaryof Stateof Ohio hascustodyof the businessrecordsfor
CT.|YAHOGACOUNTY LAND REUTILIZ ATION C ORPORATION
and,that saidbusiness
recordsshowthe filing andrecordingofi
Document No(s):

Document(s):
DOMESTIC ARTICLES/C OMMUNITY

2009r07a42L4

IMPROVEMENT

Witness my hand and the seal of the
Secretary of State at Columbus, Ohio
this l6th day of April, A.D. 2009.

tu
Office of the Secretarv of State

Ohio Secretaryof State

COF/
.00

